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Section A

1. Derive Rutherford's Scattering formula and mention the important leatures of Ruther-
ford's Scattering of a-particles by gold lorL whjch supported bhe nucLear model of the
arom agalnst Thom.on " mod"l,

A slream of a-particles is bombardered on a melcury nucleus (Z : 80) with velocity
1.0 x 107 m/s. If an tr particle is approaching the mrcleus in head,on direction,
calculate the distance ofclosest approach- Givenmassof o particleis6.4x10-17Kg.

2 State the postulate of Bohr's theory and dedrce an
nth orbit of hydrogen atom. What interpretation clo
the energy value.

Show that the angular frequency of revolution of an
the Bohr's theory as

expression for the energy of the
yorr give to the negative sign of

elecLron in its orbit is given by

L.) 
1i7tu22e4

2e!h3n3

Where the symbols have their usual meanings.

Hence, shorv that when n is ver]r large the frequency ol revolution fr is equal to
thc frequency of the radiatiolr emitted in the transition of an electron from state
n2 : n. + | to state t?t = ?2.

Comment on the significance of this result.

3. Stale ihe change in assumptions of kinelic theorl' in the development of the Hirn and
Van-der Waals equation of state.

The critical temperatureofCO2is3l.l"CandthecriticalpressureisT3atm. Assume
hhah CO2 obeys the Van-der Waals equation.

Calculate

(a) the critical density of CO2.

(b) ihe diameter of a CO2 molecule.

(Given: mo)ecular weight of CO, is 44 amu and 1 atm = 1.01 x 105 Nm-2.)



Section B

4. Explail whal clo voL! mcan bv lleisqilbelg Unccltainity principlc with suitdLle exair

ple

Anrrlonrc::rnra(liaLeatanvtimealtelitisexcitecllt'isfbrurdlh'!trnai:"vpicdl
( tr-i(' llrc avcrxg. rx(rite(l nloin has ' lii' tinrc ol airortr l0 3 set 'l-lra1 is drrrirrg tLi'

ptriorl i1 ernits n phol.or aud is dcerciterl'

Whal is the rinimtm urrcerlainily Az in the lrecgcncy ol the photolr?

lv-lost photons fiom Soclium atoms are in two spectra] liDes aL abor'rt I =
iiOO L Wftrt is the fractional lvi(lth of either line, + l

Calculate the unceltainiljy A-E irl the energy of the exr:ited stalic of Lhc rrtont

From the abore resulls .1eter'nline; to lvithin an accur-acy AE' the energv E

of the excited state of a Sodium dtom, relative to its lowest ener_gy stater ihat

emits a photon whose wavelength is centred at 5890 A

(o)

(b)

(")

(,r)

Iu an experi rent on the photoclectlir: ellect il is observed thir't lor light of wavelength

500 nm a stopping potentiul of 0.25 V is required to cut off the current-ol phoLoelec-

tron, rvhere u., oi-u *.u"l.ttgttt o1 375 lm a stopping potential of 1 0 V is reqrired

Calculate the ratio of Planck's constant to the electron 
"ttutg" 

(!)'

6. Statc the tinre indepenrlent Scrodingcl equation for a particie of mass zn nLoring in

:n onc dimensional axis X, subiecL io a poteniial y('t)

\\rhat is tire probability of lincling a particle irr a small distance da centr{'cl al the

point tr where the wavehrncbion is V(z)'l

A particle of mass 7n is confined t^ ' line and has a wavefuncLiolt

Explain rvhat is photoelectric effecl

\ltite down Einstein's photoelectric
ing terms:

(a) work function.

(b) thresholcl frequencl-

(c) stopping potential

and gil'e Einstein's interprel,ation lor thc sanxt

equ:r.tion and explain fhe meaning of lhe follow

/ o-/_ \
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(a) Calculate C interms of a l^-- , -

(b) Obiain an expression for the potential energy at a distance c-from the origin if
rhe tolal energv of rhe Particle is

h,2 a2

8"'^
(c) Write dorvn an integlal expression for the probability of finding the particle

betlveen the points t:4and:t -5

\orr may as'ume Lhar

exp l-y2)d'Y - 1/r -


